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“,Bcut»—intblsbody, toda?, onehuadred and

twenty nine peiitiooaw**o presented,, tigoed by
over tboosaod eitlreoi ofPhiladelphia, pray-
iaSforamodificUioaof theeau^nyTftriS'Lftws.

A,rwohuioo, filing llthofFebrciaiy.io let the
nextCbogTeistonal printing, pa**ed.

thea adjoareed orer auld Monday.
’

’Heota ■Thla beiog prfirate very liuie
e^VwiaVirahaect^d*'.' Tfciity”bflla, passed—-all of
wfakfrverehfa privatß’Batnre. '

■ FKWJSYUUNU LBQISLXtBRE.
Hunmwnwt.-lMkg.

' TfceLill which pueed the Legislatoreattheclaae
Cilalate ie«siira,graiilic*admrlertothe Erieacd
OhloHaUroadCompany, and recemiy rammed ta
ihalrguMnre byGov. Johnuon without hia aig.
a lure,waarepelled today. ’

L NEW YORK MARKET
JJ.J.’ 'Jin.-! il. ; Niw Yam, Feb. 2, 1849.
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PITTSttHgOH OF' TRADE

/ «-COMMjTTEB^iI*FEBHUARV.
*• ** ■•-' w^Afena.,. MimPirr

Officx PnraBURoH Gazette, >

-Saturday.Mowing; Febnmry 3,1519. JTb« weather frwtefdajr waff very moderate for
th© season, with saoje ■ indi ealions of rain. The
river dontinuea in fine travfgaWe order, being
nearly at a stands withfifteen feet'water in chan-
nel. j ,■'FLGft/R-Very Jittfe arrived by river, and we
could bear of no first -hand operations, excepting
in a small way from wogon at 3,0203,75—as in
quality. We continue to-quote the article front
store iaiimited lots at 4,7334,87f bbl.

S‘There Itdo marked change from yea»
(the market Uifanything duller.
The.. market ia’ steady but net active.—'

Stdea haire bheaeffitcted|to a moderate extern at
Spmt^'^QclaliOQs.
p Carn ;> Sale*of2000 boa prime vhile Southern!
•Ufccperbu. V ,' . -I
-* ‘ Provisions—Sale*of2oObhlsmesiPorfc at
75 aniSOOhbla me«Beefat $11,75 per bbL

• ' Whlikey—Saleaat Etcper gall in bbl* fcr weals'
tm

GRAIN—-Tbe market is at a stand, with no
change in figure*.- With small receipts and lira*
ited supplier, we may use tbe following as about
the fair quotations ofihe market, from stores—
Whea1.70075, barley 4SOOO, rye 45, Corn 35037.
and oat* at30031 c tpbu.

thing under this head re*

mains cleady—exhibiting do change in quotations.
NO sugar is infiiir demanil, -with saJes in limited•
lota in bbd at a range of 4} to 5c ft fit. Prime is
held by some at O* Molasses is very 6tm
at 2So? gallWhich- is' tho ruling., figure of ihe
market, with Sibderale sales. Salesof Rio coffee
at 7,i7‘{37s*ra» in,qnality. Sales of tugorhouse'
tmdnsses ql,4o(9ipc, loot sugar at601 Oc, and rice
At 505jc pt&itL-i -

ofTreasury.Noteson time at 103*■aid Newfoan, 109* offered* No sales reported
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

.PjnUjJsurtna, Feb.2,.1819. j
- Fkmr—-Tho inquiry it small and

t Cfliited* T Thelot reported to’be sdld was COObUa
j

- 'Byeiiwir and Corn.Meal haroundergono no
ebtifge and Hietales efiededere onlyfcr (to rcg»
ulai.trada i;’ : V', A>\ j
.. 'SFtoaf—■Safes of 5000 boa prime red wheal a

" ar 103 c per, hymilfers. j
* ; Cota—Wohave, noreliable, quotations, themar*
A.fceticghfcealed'bai toldertare taking fbr prime
fwldtoand red, 60 for the former and 56(3601br ttto

!

• ‘Provuion*—lhear ofno tales to day worthyof
••report. .

notice no material change
in prices. Bacon, city cured, is sold ia limited lots
at former quotations,,hama are in fair demand, at

’ Of bnlh very little is coming
forward, and no sales to any largo •amount,have
transpired, 40Uc p IBare'fair quotations. . Lard'
i« dull, w{&*small sales only nts|c in bbls, and 6
08io iu kegs» *lbr No 1. Sales of dried beef iu
limitedlots'ut 'tite'v

WHISKEY—Sa\e of 78 bbls raw at 15c ygall,
and -78© each.for.lhe barrels. Sales of rectifiedat
l9ol9jc.{tgalL •

OlLS—Sales insmall lots of linseed at 57055c,
and of .lordat SSfiJipOc, and of Tanner's oil fit pri-
ces ranging according ter qualityfrom §l6~to $l9
p bbL' ■ 'No* change ingroceries, «s regards price ordto

1 maad< i>•,

Whiskey—Sales«2soporßallinbbU.
. jCotton bear* downward,la tendency.

Pons Tead* of CmuiooTHsA-Tbe last Chilli*
cMbe paper iniorms tu that Ihe number of Hogs
slaughtered there this year, up lathe present time
amouitUby tha'moslfiareftil 'estimate to 83,975. —

This largely exceeds the number ever slaughter-
ed there in any.previous year—the highest num-
ber ever ptflup befbre iir a single year only reach*
ing 62,000. It seems, that v tUe. hog .business of o
more extended country has this season centered
at the above-point.

1‘'-'•"I
TentCentmumxnotresComrzTerALtzfißtsr1 O*»oai*»—Theundersigned citizens sad inhabitants
pfttocquftty of'Allegheny, haring-hademood that ■fill fa now before the Legislature ofthi*€uua hiring

adiririoaofthls county, sad believ-
togasxredo that nineteentwentieth*ortho people of

county appdsto m'luefc dirision, -We
request you to call a public meeting

may'decm
'proper, Inorder tbit there may to'as expression ofseatimentoathitahhieet. Speedy action is te-
'quisUe.- Very respehtfoDy,-' - • • i

%&£?•**' '
‘ -’Ota EL*Appkltm, ‘ Tto«.iEjr!ll, : !

ATWaihingUUV JsmcsGonaly, ,
*.N/Buekmaslcr, ' 'Bus.Soselnur>
' Joha ATWillf, T. L. fiFMUlsn,'WaLJd’Candless, Wm. Willson,•'

*■' JamesDunlop, - J. Knox.
! H. Parry,

C.B.M.Smith, ■■ a. XV; Loomis,
*’ “Wm.tHe&dezsoa, E. B. Todd,

. 1 Joel Holder. Jo©. Layton,
Arthur hTGill, Jno.D. ITCord.

' JohnSalt, Wo, Douglas,
JSamnelC.Yoaaf, 'A. Hobtoo,r . Chas; H.Paulson, Kay A Co.

; W*. Hanir, James C. Henderson,
SamlGcmff, Jno. H. H’Faddeo,

*• Ja*.W. Baxter,
' Alex H.Mrilrr, - Robert Haros;

’ 'Geo.P.'Giifanore, Eobt. Woods.

High Watxxs—The popular steamer Albatross,
CapL C, p. RobinSon. arrived yesterday afternoon
from New,Orleans.Duringthe trip up, the Alba*
tross had occasion to stop at the month of Green'
Riyer. toput out two hogsheads -of sugar. She
reached that point at night, no light to be seen—-
and the river was at high flood—the town a! the
mouth being almost entirely inundated.'

“Hallo!? cried the Captain, “who keeps this
town?” ■

“Hallo, yourself, end-be d ■d to you.” sang a
voice from the midst of the darkness.

“Where’s yonnwharf boat< Sltaw a light.—
We’ve got freight for yoa, n the Captain.

“The whhrf boat’s driftedoff—there a’otno lights
about—and you can’t land no freight.-” was the
categorical reply.

“Show a light," shouted the Caplain., “and let us
see to get in.”

“Show a light yourself, and let me see to get
out"Omca CoronCoxnnaiosaßs.)

Pittsburgh, Jan. 30, IPM9. |
u in pursuance oftbe&xegoiar, we, the undersigned,Commsshmertof theCounty ofAllegheny, request the
. V cidtenaof the Countytomeet atthe New CourtHouse,

on Saturday nexvthe 3dday of Februajy.atl o’clock,
( r-'- P. Bt{ for the purpose ofobtaininga public expression

• oftheirxiearsla this matter;
• >.» in JOSEPH?. MARKS,!

t - THOMAS PEHKZNS JComxa'rs.febt-dJI WM. HENSON, J

“Whereare you?" cried tbe Captain.
“Upa tret!"answered the voice.
The boat seal in ber yawl, and sore, enough

found a mao with a bundle under his arm, perched
io a tree, the rising waters slowly stealing upon
bis resting place.-—Gin. Com.

Stxasbo&T AbTEtTDSt—The popular stricter
(tool. Boone, formerly of the Cincinnati and May*,
ville packet line, accomplished an exploit in navi-
gation a short time since, which gives her title to
the honor ofa pioneer. She ascended White Ri-
ver, astream emptying into the Wabash, and gave
to the wondering people of Ml Pleasant, Ind, tbe
jfrtt sight-of a st&inbetU. After discharging a
quantity of freight at that towo, the Boone contin-
ued 00, and ascended the East Fork of White Ri-
ver to the distance of 30'miles. As she passed,
the inhabitants^malted.out^upan the. banks, nail
gazed upon the strange sight inwonder, and some
were actually alarmed as tbe monster of mechan-
ism thundered through waters that were Dover
before disturbed by a steamer. Upon (be return
of tbe boat to Moant Pleasant, the banks were
lined with people, many having come in from the
country tosee the news haring spread
far and near—and as she lay again*: the bank,
some notso timid as ,lbe rest, venturedon board
to take a cautious' survey. When she blew off
steam, many Of the people scampered bark totown
In perfect fngbt, while the children sent up wild
shrieks of atom. :This exploit was never before
performed by a steamer, and it is believed tohave
opened tbe way to a prosperous trade. This pi-
oneer steamer, now at tbe wharf, leaves for Nash-
ville thismorning.

This wonder, and admiration and alarm, m3y
sound strange topracticed ears in this eivihztd re-
gion, but tbe Captain assures os that there were
many in tbe country through which the boat pass-
ed who had never heard tell of a steamboat, and
few had ever seen one.—[Cin. Com.

JOBP&UTHO.
,

r
' BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS.

*, Ij&Agt Cwpntt*) Idho
■t M yuan xrua, lsxxls, flomftcias/aacxs, i
t .j, ' j
r. Wuted dJ.tto shortest xioti«e,'ai low prices, at the
i;.'j ...4/eSi .vGaxma'Oapntaoßß»ax*t«* . I

]
' •OytnadsdaeAtoe^.ntkXtotnlDHrirtiu'toposiwthe

: fimhntgh Bank.: Office hoursfrom 9^d&ocYtb'UTA'Jt,aad3SromS o'clock to SP. tt • aeptMy

.-- vU;:.. JitfiV RECEIVIEB, • ■ ;
Jl WDuowopeningf • splendedTotoi PianoForteo,
A from the celebrated firm ofNaataA Clark. N. Y.

JReocxiira inpart of tbe following: ' '
ts. .i One elegant flosawpofl Cjoctave Pino,with cagved

iße&Uing,iop and plinth, projecting from and carved
, - gothic inhUii. r .

On*rosewood Piano, 64 octave, elegant and-, plain,
withColeman's celebrated jEotian Attachment, a sa-
perior instrument.

OneRosewood 6 oetave, round comers andoeugon
♦ • lega. One do '• do ' do

On»rosewood Piano, square corners and legs.
’lhriH*. Plane*hST- in rm

in; stringingand covering of tho hammer*, possfoued
v -byso others'lnthiseoantry, and are atonce tbe best

- «s wellas thecheapest Pianos thatcan beboughL
ALSO—An elegant lot oT Chidrering's Pianos, from

7 toS octaves, possessing allthe latest -improvements,
' titredacod prices.' ~
* ALSO—One elegant rosewoodCaLinelGrandPiano,

: 7 octaves, a newintention. HENRYKLEBES,
r.‘" fcbl - AU W>.Woodwell's, 63 Titini n

SAM'L. GRAY,

•JffIKCHaNT TAILOR,
luiLDiaos,

Jan. 24—Cation—Arrived since die
IGthinsL, 16,577 bales; the exports ibr the tame
period have been 10,335 bales—to Philadelphia
375 boles; on hand 48,925 bales against 16512
bold same time lost year. No later advices from
Europe since onr last issue. The market bos
been quiet throughout the week, with some Tana'
lion* in the amount of business done upon differ-
entdaya, but no important change ia prices.—
Week’s ssdesB3oo bales. Weretain lost week's
quotations, as follows:

Ordinary togood ordinary, si{Ss*
Middling tqgood middling, 6|oGj
Middling lair, - OJ0G»
Fair, Qi(2~_f

|T< Cum ITBKBT, PITTSBURGH*
KLSFB CONSTiimX ON HAND

QflfP, CMSLBEBEB AIID VBSTIH6S,
OP Tit 6 BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STYLES.

•*- Gentleman Wanting

"./FASHIONABLE dARMENTB,
. ... WiUflad U io tteir *dw»acetogiTßlua»ctn.

u JsS9 ... :. •
..... ■

T^INEBLACBLVSTBES— W.R.Mratraraik*the
' J Jf-'Attentionofbarm u> tusextensive assortment of

J - '’abovegoods,inelaabrftaolutfr and alpaeea Lustres,
' ' very Ane Adagtassyipet blast andbias blink; also, a

few pjeces'wiSoattotreyfor moamjtqr dienes, also,
a large assortment ofVanoascolors ua ctrles ofsatinc " ,> ’suiped and'broeAda ilpaeeas, Mack mod faney eo-
lo«: plain black invuioiogrKs, drAb and ether eel’s.Muarin*BluePalmetto*AndAlpaaew—Afiswpes

iU!-esfiheseActreeanddestablegoodstatelyweeivea.
/ • Wholesale Boom*ajrstAirs, northeastcorner of4ih

Rice—The advance noticed in our last report
has been hut and the market closes dull The
transactions amounting to602. tierces, are ns fol-
low* at2£o@3£l} V 100 ft*
qnote Sterling at cL prem. In domestic
tfaeSoska purchase sight tofive day bills on Nor-
thern cities at par, 30 days, i, and sixtjdays.lt

discount. Freights—More activity in for-
eign and considerable engagements at 13-32 d tolaVerpoot, audio to Havre. Coastwise have al-
so sightly advanced, the rate to New York being
7-16 for square and } ct for round boles Cotton,
and sl} P cask for Rice. To Philadelphia brisk
at | cl for Cotton.

V.- •. DISSOLUTION*- •• •• '""I: -J* ’ •

fIB t*clnenhip;of MURPHYA LEE is ibis day
dissotcadhy mataa! consent The bsun&uafute
Am wUlb* Willed H-Lee. h B. MURPHY,

< - r -> -H.LEE. j FOREIGN MARKETS
> ondertigßod viU eoslbraa the Wool

>tjastttci*'and attend to the sals ofWooten Goods, al
jheoldstand.-- /•: ..... 1L LEE.

London, Jan. 11,1649.

Is fro» the Ann of Morphyk Lee. Itake
crk gjeeww tn.'recomiaeiidixtf Mr. il.Leato the
confidMtfe of my friend* tail the pubfie.PltttbSgi, J«a. 00, 180., I, B. MURPHY.

Blooey Market—There has not been much bu-
siness iathe English fan£s to day, and they have

at a decline pf an eighth, The first quota-
tion of Consol*for money was 89} to}, ana they
left off at 89} to }.'! The idea of a forther reduc-
tion in the rale by the Bank seemed
still to have been\ entertained- by some parties,
and the Coart having broken up without any al-
teration being' announced was assigned os the
cause of the subspqoent flatness. Bsnk Stock
closed at 169}to 19}; Reduced Three percents,
89} to Three aod a Quarter per Csnts 89} to };
Long Annnitiesi 8|; India Stock, 236 to 240; and
India Boods and‘Exchequers bills, 43s to 4Gs
prem-

C>djASTOS<.PAPSaiJiILL.
ntflECLINTON PAPERBILL*situated atSteaben*
i'; Ohio,*baving'.beea anbured and improved,

■aid AtA verygreat expense addednew, and tie moil
-»•« ldmfofmachinery, is pour preparedto man-v - jjiZctanAllhinds of Wrapping and

;- Yarn PApeM> Bonnet Botrdi, he4 >qaal toaujr

“'-V ta the Easterner WesterncejmMT. . •
-i* « The andersigned having the Agenev of theabove

, _ . MiU,willkeep eonslaatly on banda Urge sapplyof
r 'Z'SZhkmiiilmkot ewr, *“1willJVFmf l mlzc

r y *“o,or 1 JmuhllHim «l

London, Job. 13,1849,
European Goras^Prade/—Tbe trade, iioce the

■ailing of the America, ha* been very doll and
heavy, tittle basinets has been done, and priceshere have hada declining tendency. Theinqui-
ry for Flour was languid in tbe extreme, and quo*
lationa remained. nominally unaltered. Bonded
aamptei excited rather mare attention than freeCorn, and whilst the latter was in some cases of»
fered to per quarter lower, good sound qualities
under lock were held rather higher, in anticipationof tbe removal of tne doty. At yesterday’s (Jan.
12) nuktt, th# tnde in Grain of all kinds was
alow at the , prices of the Bib inst Indiap Corn
waa very Inactive, although a concession would
have been made to buyers ifbusioess would have
been'pram oted thereby.

American Produce-—-Beef—A parcel of 200 tres
very fiiir quality and soacd, was sold at BOa.

Pork —Severn! lota of nuw have arrived, bn
not yet landed. The price will range from
70a per bbl, according to quality.

Bacon—The stock of old is now <-.*-*•■„() -,r‘

this market, aod the arrivals of r. hn

coming to freely. The range
asy from 21s to42»for tbe V . »cvv.
is very dull and lower.

I*rd—The - and
, prisca have ay r he jm-

i tlw ru. - neld hero
' very lar^-; kp.-i-N dnc.-'i a jofthe sea-
jeon./

.ji. j -.7~. .-aw/ •
«• ARfc-15 bbll No 1 U«fLkJ; SS kcp do la do,

f*OLDEIf W t>bUrec«d«d fr«n ucainer

- gr to Ola

j&aßjgspysfr."*Kn^ ei^Lj

BAL»TS*43 priae .®eo^chmj»,
l.«*!«l,e(l.ndri>rMlot»' jcedweLL

ci -- 1 '.,r
.....

walax*ircet

I V H Te*,ontandjoA 4b»i■»!<■ ft I**' ia2» Wkg H»CPTCnEON
•£ .* 25 bxt ClneinsulSoap, for title by ■
* ■ .ABMSTRONOr^CEOZEB

’ udW ton* H«ng*

JAMES PALZELL
'~ ,‘«T|IiAXBEO;-4fliki’BowUadjHff flwn «uOeoo»;

. i«g isaiah merer&co
'* *

' ten wintereralwd Laid Oil*
.

'*'• *‘‘Mi frb» rtmr Ueueofefand for sals by
S !* J iASPALZELLiWterrt : -ueatioo for tin* finest

7? 44* *1 which price holders
\rc urci*\r? cn iU> merket, bol the average raojre
ufMfca#,ftj« <-• 1 s:oro Mi to- 40*, «» w *' *■»*

I&ny *i yWseptef improvement.

i: :K. . S«*o-M«iler.’ JWidiK*Invirniii.
WutLuna-r, JoMUi, i?4»

5*7. It Fm Sellers-pear. Sir: Your, nxeparaupn* #rt*

well licre.olUie principal Doctor* mour
?:vTr«iee uu neighborhood recoutmcDd Utem. ~ ■) Youliver Pills and Cough Syrup have proven in,
\ s.I fiiui highly txoeficisj, is afrojour/VennHiißf..i ht »aall shortly *«j4you arertiEeatr fromDr. KSnmli»

has «n uioruivs praeilce. m «jur vujafe sno
i on whose fecommehdaiioiilhave sold

a ,, - i . .• *; j.”.'iwhqfyoarineidicii»et|indwiib*econßee»*cclothem

mW • erl*** l .-- •/--••. I■' * -*■

4:, it; T^mg* W cnEESE-flPbnpranaenmeUtte.in

«**

) -! i J-?”f*JOTfNSJWk)‘ *■'.;, * __aJ L~±—-.

NOVSK-J'"?“ rS5 r’

PORT OF PITTSBDKbff.
ARIOTED,

BaUic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.■ Caleb Cope,r Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver. Clark, Beaver.

’ Lake Eriei Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson. McKeesport.
Wyoming, N Orleans. •.

Zachary Taylor, Locos, Wheeling.
Jas Nelson, Moore,' Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Baltic. Jacobs, Brownsville. .

Atlantic, Parkinson, Browi»villc.
Beaver. Clark, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, Beaver.
Lake Erie. Gordon, Beaver.
Camden. Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Telegraph. No 1, Haaiep. Louisville.
Clipper. No, 2 .Crooks, Cincinnati.Zachary Taylor, Lucas, Wheeling.

Tbere'were 16 feet 0 inched water in channel
by pier mark, last evening at dusk, and at b
• land.

BOATS LEAVING THIS’DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, BA. M n find 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, S'A. Mn and 4 P. M

St. Louis—Fairtnount,
" J J Crittenden.
" —Niagara.

Cincinnati—Messenger No 2.
IMPORTS BT RITER.

Mlittbng-Per James Nelson—4 bxs coin, Kra'
raer Sc Rohm; 9 bbls flour, Armstrong k Crozeri
12 bxs do candles, Church & Corothere;
161 bbl* apples, owner aboard; 8 aka peaches, 4
bbl* biiUet, 2 fcgudu, 5 bbls lard, 97 bbls apples,
owner* aboard; 75 bbls flour, owner; 2 pkgs, Stan-
ton.

Per Zachary Taylor— 1 chest. Geo B Mitlenbere:
ger, 40 bids applet*, Oruin fie McGrow; 5 bbls 3
kgs bntter, J D Williams; 7 sirs wool, W Bing-
ham; 92 bbls apples, Troth Sc ScoU; 8 bdls print-
ing paper, 2 bxs mdse, Messrs, Gibson fir co; 1 do
do, Buffing Sc co. I

Bftnvr—Per Beaver—396 pcs b pork, 655 do
do, Church fit Carolher*; 1753 do do, R Dalzell fiti
co; 3 tks wool. Daly; 2 bbls lard, 1 do 2 .kgs boiler,
owner; 6 bbl* teed, 1 keg do, 7.bbls butter, S Sc W
Hnrhaugb;.! bfcl butter, Lambert Ss Shipton; 35
bbU butter, L Lindsay.

Louisville— Per Telegraph No I—s bgs feathers,
l box mdse, Burbridge, Wilson 6c co; 2 bbd* sugar'
I bbl turpentine. Day fie CroUs; 64 bbls molnsses,
Forsyth Sc co; 6 liluin fob, D Leccb fic co; 42 bgs
feathers, Carson ficMcKnight.

Steamboat Dqastxx—Weleva from aar fellow
townsman, Mr. English, who arrived in this city
yesterday morningfrom below, on board the stea-
mer Alex. ScoU, that the steamer Santa Fe col-
lapsed a flue about the iSth Fort Coffee,
killing two men employed on board the boat—[N.
O. Bulletin.
Consulting Engineers (Or

Patentees!
Office for procuring and defending Patents, ImpartingInformation on Mechanicsand the application ofSci-ence to the Arts, and on American and Foreign Law*

of Patents. '

Prof. Walter r. Johnson, fete of Philadel-
phia, and Z: C. BOBBINS of AVashington city,

<to be aided by Hazard Knowles, late Machine*!
of the United Slates Paieut Office,) have aasoelaicd
thcnuelvcs together for tho prosecution of the above
branches of professional business, either in their office,
ai the Patent Office, or before the Courts; and will de-
vote their undivided auemion io forwarding the imer-
eti of Inventorsand others who may con*all them or
place basinc** in their bands. Mr. Knowles has for
the post twelve years held the post of Machines! in ihe
United Plates Patent Office, and resigns that situation
to take part in the present undertaking. lUs talents
and peculiarfitness i»r the important office so long fill-
ed by him, have been folly recognised by Inventors
wherever the office iisclfis known.

The office of Slrssr* j. AR. is on P street, oppositethe Patent Office, Washington, D. C., where comtaaai-
calious, post paid, will be promptly attended UK exam-
inations ntadn, drawings, speciucations, andall remiis-
Ue paper* prepared—andjpodcU procured when aesi-
rvd—on reasonable terms. Letters ofenquiry, expect-
ed lo be answered slier examination* bad, must beac-
companiedby a fee offive dollars.

In the duties offfieir offiee whichpertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. JAR. will be assisted by a legal
ceullenmuof the hiube«l professional character, andfully conversant with .Mechanics amt other Scientific
subjects. myfitbdAwt yS

PIANO MUSIC.r |MIF Silver Moon: My Hume, ay happy Home,X Ti* Home where eor the Heart is;
Jenuy l aid I’olLa;
1 have ’ellthe .uowblsd Hills;
Rosa Lee laid Did tinr-e Ned; Susanna Polka;
On where theou*i» arc sleeping;
Will you coaie tinny meunlam home.
Grave oi Ho ap^rie;
No, ne'er cun thy home be tumr,
Uhl Sucuids; (.ood-Bye;
thaprvs* tlenrirtta'n Waltz. BenBolt;
Joy* thnt wt-'ve is-ieti. Aiiroi Msvouiaeen;
Loaioans itt-lli-. thbiopian Dances.

A new editionof ilcmcs a Plsko Fokt* larraccroa,
with Preach aud Elnfiluh Text, reduced to the lol'.ow-
inglow prices, vi/;

Hamer's large work, roDtnunag Wpages, tU 00
(mall *• “ l 50

Barrow's I’iauo forte Primer, US
LerUni*' Method for I'iono, 3 00
Carcassi'* Lunar Instructor. V 00
Panuron'r Vocal School, U 00
Rohbocx's Ihano lostrucior. 1 H
For sale by JOHN 11.MKLLOH,

)a£S 61 wood st

NEW COACH FACTORY,
ALLfcOUgXT.

MA WHITE A Co., would respect/olly infonn
• the public that they haw erected a shop on

Lacock, between Federal andSandask yjureeu. They
arenow making andare prepared toreceive order* lor
every description of vehicles, v'oaeben. Chariot**, Ba-
rouches, Baggies, Ptuetons.Ar., Ae_, which from their
tong experience iu the tuanulacluirof the above work,
and the iseiluics they hare, ihe} fcrl confident theyare
enabled to do work on the most reasonable terms with
tho«e wauling arunei* m their line,

Paying particular nucimon to the -election of male-
riaL. uud having none but roiupeleut workmen, they
hare tu> hmiaiiou iu wsirunmu: their work. We
therefore m>k the aUention of the public to tlnr matter

N. B. ttr |)nirui? iioor i/ithf U-*i munne-r, amt on ibe
tno«i mjioiiiiblc rerui-. jbCUiii

Partnership Notice.
fIHIO.M AS* KENNEDY. Jr. corurr of Wood und 4it>
X baa tin- tiny a»wicialud with biro m llir
Looking Ykzipiv boones*. Mr JOHN M
SA'VV I'.tt. of MariPtia. Oiiia Tbe firm bprcsitpr
will be Kkxsieut A S*wus

Januarj 1, lt-411.

KENNEDY * BAWYEB,
LOOKING GLASS Manulartnrers, and Wholesale

dealer* in foreign and doinestnvVanety Good*
Western- merchants, Pedlar* and otaer* ate invited
lo call and examine the price* and quality ofour stock,
a* with our present increased facilities in monutactor-
me am) purchasing, we think we can offer as great
inducement* io buyers at any other house west of the
Mountain*. ;a:sdif

I'i'llE FIRM OP REED, PARKiI A Co. u this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The business ofthe

late tirrawil be settled by R. U. Parks or P. li. llail,
at theold office of R G. Parka. CIIAS. M. REED,r. u parks,

Denver, Jan. S, 1349. P. H. HALL.

1849. 18 49.
Claoxß A Co. R. G. Ps&ls, late Reed, Parks A Co.

CLARKE, PARKS ACO.,
BTAVCB, P*.

FORWARDING' A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Agents for the

Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line, io Cleveland, O.
Union Line, u Cleveland, O.
RG. Porks' Express Packet Line, 11 Erie, Pa.
Refer to O. M. lianan and JohnA. Cnaghev, Pill*-

burgh.
I (inarters for Doou oadBlio**,,
Comer of Samhbcld and Fourth its-,

Prrmsßeu. Pa.
cSlfl TROril A SCOTT, having commenced the
jLLIif general Hoot and Shoe business, wholesale and
r KLreuil, wou'drespectfully invite the atieutioa of
their ifiends and the public generally to their splendid
new stock Just opened, consisting of men's, womeu’s,
boys’, misses’and children's wear, of every variety,
suitable for theseason, and at priees to suit the times.
Also, a splendid article of Aletallc Gam Shoes, far gen*
tlemen and ladies. Please coll and examine foryour-
jelves TROTH A SCOTT,

corner of Smilbficld and 4th sis, Pittsburgh.
N. B—Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ac, always

on hand and low tor cosh.
_

'
LVKBERI XsCaiBJSHH

THEsubscribers having taken theSaw Mill above
the Fifth Ward Bridge, formerly run by Mr. John

Chambers, and having a good slock of Tuaberon hand,
would solicit the patronage of the public.. Orders
IhimkfoMr ''''■™r™‘>’°?F&TwAuiDtNO.

The undersigned having soldbis interest in the above
Mill, to Metiers. Havary A Spaulding, would recom-
mend them to his former customers mul the communi-
ty as beiuu well qualified to give satisfaction to all
who may deal with them. . ..

JoSgidlm _ JOHN CHAMBERS.
Bingham's Express Wagon Line,

to and non
AND PHILADELPHIA,

VIA CUAMDKaaQVBOtt.
riMMK, FIVE DAYB—llluming Pay and Nighd—A
X Car will leave Philadelphia daily with tlie Mill

Train to Chaiahcrsburgh; a Wagon will leave on ill
arrival, and having relays of hor»e* running day and
night, secure* the certain arrival of good* in Five
Duyt* No more(iood* will bereceived than can b«
loaded up each day, r.o tbm no delay will occur.

\Ye will t'C uirpurc'.il to forward ISOOO lb* daily.
Apply to 'VM. BINGHAM,

('anal Baain, Pittsburgh.
' iIINuHAMB &, DOCK.

JecUMUm No 'i7d Market street PhHa-ta.
KCUPSK "TUANfiPOBTATION LINK.

jfiii, 1848. agam
MgMfeltfrStSßi • SBCBBE2SE2&S
O'" i’tiiS usd others are informed that this Line

; ;•» run daily. Produce and merchandise
d -0r.1.-’■'fVß PAY LlNB'and regular wag-

-4,- <t JoVrcu «*u! apeeitie.il lime.
I c mUWKIX, Pittsburgh;

° _jj AUBINBUN A BOEHM, Baltimore.
jtpsT pEOOF IKON.

fa XU!; OitdemgJtea tjayegreeted wotks in the city of
{ >.-;w York, fortho paraor?pfCjWaD/iibgaliiaril-
j-.i of Iron, which it U desirable to PROTECT FROItJ

such as Telegraph Wire,Bolts, Spike*, Noil*,
Wirefor Fences, and tiny which may be

required. For Iloop< for Casks, osa substitute for halo
Rope; Inr Clothe* Line*. UghmingHods, and a honof
otherapplications, tiwill be foutnl cheep end durable.

would particularly cell attention to the Galvam*
ted Wire for fence*; it requite* no paint, ami will not
rs&L AliQ to Spike* end But)*, the preservation ni
which t* afm tnach ijpporlanep, that ft will commeiwi
itielf to the notice of ulf ijjusp jntefexted-

GEO U. MORIiWOOD b Cl)., Patenjee*,
oepO-diwlyT M and Ifi Beaver *t,N York*

BELL AYD BHASS FOUNDRY.
ZK A FULTON, Bell and Brass Founder. b«* re-
fffel built and commem-rd basinet* ai hi* old stand,

where he will be pleased tosee hi*old custom-
andfriends.

CJiprch.Siearnboat.ar.d Bells ofevery sue, from 10
10 Ul,u>o pound*, castfrom patient* ofthe mo«t approv-
ed mndflii, onil waijaiitrd to be of the be*| mu|enaJ*.

Mineral Water Ini/ups,Eotuttcrv, Bailing, Jtc., toge-
ther with every rarity ol Braw Casting*? U required,
tarosd and CimhhPin the neatest manner.

A. F. i* the role proprietor of Babmt** Asn-Ana-
■nos Mjctal, sojhitiy celebrated- for the redaction of
friction In machinery.! The Boies and Componitica
c *n be had of him at all time*. juSfc I y • -

WM. C. FBIKNU,
ArTTORNBY' AT 1 JAW, Fourth street, near Grant.A* ;alß4ly.

Wm MATTfiSS.
gtXTOXTKS VOX TBK nrmC&GB-DAXLT AiSTIX.
! PutK-ov tbs Farraxd 3eomd Wards or Al*
LEcosTor.—Tbo Comraitlee of Cooncils, to whom
was referred the survey of tbe ground inthat etiy,
west of tbe West Common*, made a report lo tbe
Select Council, on Tharsdny evening, sod intro"
daced a resolution that the survey and plan of
Messrs. Day and Kramer, be established and con-
firmed, with ihe exception that Rebecca street be
widened 20 feet, thereby making it60 feel wide.—
‘This resolution wots so amended by tbe Select
'Coaocil as lo adopt the survey of Messrs. Day

i and Kramer, except so much thereof as relates to
Rebecca sL, and that the City Surveyors be direct-
ed to ascertain how the property holders os Re-
becca si. wiU be affected by widening tbe said
street 20 feet, and estimate the probable cost lo
the city of eaid and report tbe saeba
to the CocraciU, together withthe best mode ofLo
coraplishing thisobject, Tbe resolution as atten-ded, was passed by the Select Council and seat to
the Common Couocils, where the whole subject
was postponed one week.

iMPXovsJtXNTS ix Alleqiiixy.—Apetition was
presented to the Councils ol Allegheny, on Thurs-
day evening !a-t, praying that Lacock street be
continued under the Canal, by means ofa suitable
Tonuel and Arch.

It in deemed expedient to move In this matter
now os the pipes for tbe new water works
are about lobe laid along that street, and it Is de-
sirable that the grade be permanently established.

New City Hall in Allequeht.—TheCouncils
of Allegheny have appointed a Committee to pro-
cure various plans and specifications lor a new
City Hall in that city. The Hall is designed to con**
taiu suitable rooms for tbe meetings ofthn Coun-
cils—offices for tbe Mayor nod Police, and also a
“ Lock Up" for the use of the Cily authorities.—
Ought not the authorities of Pittsburgh todo some-
thing towards the erection of a building of this
kind in this cily. We are at present sadly defi-
cient

Cmr Watch.—The Poll ce CommiUee/mThurs-
day evening lost, made their annual ejection of of-
ficera, and members of City Watch. Allbut three
of the watchmen and three of the substitutes hove
been connected with the night police dnriDg ihe
last year. This is certainly no ordinary compli-
ment to the faithfulness with which they have dis*
charged their duty. We subjoin the names of
those elected— '

Captain—Chat Roberts.
lieutenants—lst Lieutenant, Win Reed, 2od

Joe Justice, 3rd, H M Philpot, 4th, Wm A Filx-
morria.

Watchmen—Mark McCann, Alexander Mo
Laughliu, James McKelvy, Thomas McKee. John
CromlUb, John Cornlon, Jsbex Jenkins, JMcClain,
Thos M’Coy, D E Mitchell, Edward Karas, George
Gross, James Orr, Q W Neiman. Isaac Hul‘, Jobo
L Crosaet, James Kerr, Samuel Dunbar, George
Scott, James McFerran, Samuel Hessen, Christo-
pher Gibson.

Substitutes.—Clark Jewell, J M Jones, A JMood,
David Jewell, George Scherer, Peters.

Bsewex‘s Panorauah.—We hear but oce opin«
ion expressed, in regard to these truly beautiful
paintings. Tbe press and the people seem to vie
witheach other in praising these noble specimens
ot Americen talent and industry. The subjects
ore well chosen—perhaps no others could be se-
lected which combine so roach of tbe sublime
beautiful, and interesting io nature and art. Eve-
ry spectator who has seen the originals bears tes-
timony to the faithfulness withwhich the artist has
performed his part. So noiselessly and steadily do
the panoramas pass before tbe eye of Urn spectator,
and so faithful are the representations, that he
seems to be glidiog by some extraordinary meaas^
among scenes of the most wonderful and varied
beauty. Tbe views on tbe Nile are themselves
worth twice Ihe‘price of admittance: while tbe

;wt of those two most remarkable of American
curiosities—the Mammoth Cave and Niagara Falla
coovey the most vivid idea that cbd be given of
them without a visit lo their groat,original. See

tdvvrlisetnent.

Lost Bov.—We call the atlention of our read-
ers lo ibe advertisement of Mr. Haley, m another
column. We hope our citizens will render every
assistance in their power to ihe bereaved parent*
ia their efforts to gam some clue lo tbe wherea-
bouts of their son, who has so mysteriously disap-
peared. He has now been gone more than a week
without tbe least circumstance coming lo the
knowledge of bis parents, which throws any
on the subject.

Theatkk.—The benclii of Mr. Porter come* off
this eveomg, on which occasion an inviting bill is
offered. Miss Logan appears as Beatrice, and Mr.
Murdoch as Benedict, in the popular comedy of
*Much Ado about Nothing." The cast throughout
is a strongone, aud will doubtless induce ofull nl-
tcndance.

Mayou's Orrtct—lJul three cares werebrougbl
before bis Honor ye-terday morning. Two were
scot to the Hilt,and oae discharged

The man arrested on Thnrsdsy, charged With
itealing a trunk and carpet bag, ha* been dis-
charged.

Ah l.vreaDriiio Lhcidcxt.—The National Intel-
ligencer gives ibo following;

The delegation of Chippewa chiefs and warriors
were abowo around (he Capitol on Friday by their
intelligent agent and inlerpeter, Major J. B. Mar-
telL They frequently expressed their wonder and
admiration at the extent and grandeur of the brild-
iog.and tba splendid paintings strongly attracted
their attention. From theCapitol they proceeded to
the Statue of Washington, followed by a crowd of
ladies and gentlemen. They went up to the front
of the statue und gazed at it for some minutes, with
looks of deep interest depicted upon their painted
faces; then sitting down fadog the fflatue, one of
the chiefs, O'Sha-ba-wiis, filled hi* splendid pipeof
Peace aod held il out towards the statuu, saying;
“My Great Father, we all shake hands with you;
we have traveled a bog way through the great
country that you acquired for your people by the
aid of the Great Spirit. Your people have become
very great—our people have become very small;
may the GreatSpinl, who gave you success,now
protect us and grant a» (be favor we ask of our
Great Father who now fills the high place first oc-
cupied by you."

This simple supplicatory address was faithfully
interpreted to the bystanders by Major Marleil.

Srotimo CaurotuuA lucidest—The follow-
story, says the Boston Traveller, was related by a
New York clergyman.

“He say* that a widow lady of bis congregation
had a ton who went to California in tbe Stevenson
regiment. The lady was io rather straitened cir-
ca pittance the wealthy members of the church
were io the habit of collecting a purse to supply her
with such necessaries os her limited means for-
bade her from purchasing. A short time ago, the
usual supply was seat to her, which she refused to
receive, aod gftyc as her reason that she had just
received a letter Tram her son in Californiaof the
following gratifying purport 'Pear mother—en-
closed ia a draft for $2,000; don't be sparing of it,
for I have plenty of the tame soft left.’ The min-
ister said that wishto lulbeoticale*the atoiy led
him lovisit the widow, when he found the facts to
be os above slulp|J.''

PITTSBURGH FBBALE IfTSTII^TIS
ri'HK Second Session of this luslitaUon, undrr tbs
X care of Air. and Mr*. Gosuoos, for the present
academic year, will commence on the first of Februa-
ry next, lathe same building*, No. W liberty street

Arrangement* have been made by which they will
beable tofurnish young ladies faculties eqaal.t© any
in the YTesl, for obtaining alhorough English, Classi-
cal, and Ornamental education. A fall coarse of Fhi*
Usophlcsl ;aod Chemical Lectam will be delivered
dartng the winter, iilostrsled by apparatus. The de-
partments ofVocaJ am! Instrumental Moaie, Modern
Language*, Drawingand Faulting,will each bt under
(hecart ofa competebt Professor., By elute attention
to the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principal*hope to loent acontinuation of ibe
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
tenps, see c}reql*r or apply to the Principal*,

jaflp-dtij
BfUFPSAT GREAT EfiBOAINSI

MICORu A CO., wt»hlug to clpseoul their tfock ol
Mull* and Victorian* for the season, will sell

the,balance (embracing a good variety of Lins and
Fires, a* well a* ihe more common article*,) St EAS-
TERN COST—to whicuthey, wouldrgßpecUulty invite
tbo attention of pufehatera, NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS Call at comer VVcfod and Fudi
■treets.

WANTED— A jargr Room, well lighted, amt
satiable in other respect* for the necoftmodm-

lion of a Select School, Enquire ai tin* office,
jalt-lf

Independent Police Office,

NO. 1M FOURTH STREET.—Committing Magi*-
tiaie, Aldibman Stkbi.. Chief of Police. Rdbkst

Haoua jat^dJrn

Ij'EATIIERS— law jh* pjime Ky live gecie Feath-
J? er*, m store arid fore sale by

jail JAMltf AQUr Co
-

NOTICp. mfIMIF. undersigned having removed to wainJnglon
1 city, will attend lo the prosecution qfclaim* oa

the Government, and to any Ibw bouness before the
Court* of theDistrict, with which he may be «aini*ieji

«Je eS-dltaU* AN DREW WYI. IIU

HAYING ju-.l^.qinptfLed^^”?dingafoar smoke
house*, we |tenqw prepared to icgejVc nteat,

anti smoke it in ibe most uu>rcua»uihie ntaunit.fThe houses ate tilled wuh all the modern unprove-
inanu, and are capableot containing 300,W0 lb*, each.

KIER&JUNIkT, Canal B**in,
iq4 near Bevtnth *t_

RYE FLOP U—c bbl* for taleby
jut s V VON BONNHORST A Oo._

Dttth.ll l-Kljtr-Obush pareiTFesche*: 37i do on

trt*iii“q «itit&JSiJSiKhP
EilPlTfeK-aj bln* i're*h rprTaml packet Bafier, also

I 4i)kens llmior, ju*l received
dvcO 1* 8 '* ATERaIAN

riIAUOXD aPABSS-TOr iA.mouil Slj.»rk., for
|/ glass cuitcrt, received and for *•!« at 9*4&<l each,

real But ttdudiotoonA,
(y W<W

K

JANUARY fi, IWD—NEW DRY GOODS- «Y, IMeant! has opeued this morning an sddi ilonisupply of Goods, embracing many scarce and t esin
Mearticles, and buyers are invitedto call, as the y wt
find amuch larger stock to select from than is o< uail
found ot this advanced purtof the season. Amoi gthgoods received, Is new style small fix’d Mous dewin
Terkeri Shawls, bik cloth do, &e.

IQ- Goods at wholesale up stairs, very low, jo9

BICH DRESS GOODS, per foreign steamer Europa.
—A A Maso.v A Co, No GU Market street, will

Open this morning,Rich Dress Goods, comprising the
following styles, vix; Satin plaid Merinos, a new arti-
cle, nod the richest goods imported this season; all
wain Plaids high colors and choice styles; oil wool
Canbfqore* and Mous deLaines; fine Coburg and L)o-
-peso Cloths, ofany de«cribable shade and color. Satinstriped Cashmeres, in great variety. jal9

A A- MASONA Co ,GOMarket street, have just
• received another large invoice of plaid Long

find Square Shawls, bought 25 per ceut less than any
previously received this season.
. Oursiock of Shawls is now the largest in the city,
and purchasers may be certain that our prices from
this dam will be 25 per cent less than at any Conner
lima. Ja)9

GENTS’ CLOAK TASSELS—2 doz mohair Tas-
sels, assorted; 3 do sdk do do; Sdp do fine do; 10

do do Ladies Tassels, assorted; ’ do c©Kd do do.
WOOLEN GOODS—IO dot children's woolen coat*;

6 do do do Cans; 4 Jo do common; lOdox Woolen com-
forts, assorted; 19 do do with rings; SO do ladies Cash-
mere Ulovr-i. ass’d.

LEATHER UKLTS-30 Joz bik Molkskiu Delta; 20
d.i do Morocco do, 3 do coi’d do; at

KKBULON 67market n

VI.AID IJJNO MIAWLS Alexander A Day, hove
ju»t received l«y express, one carton Plaid Long

Shawls, some ot whicl) arc of the Quest quality, and
the newest styles unboned, ond ftrt now offered at
prices greatly reduced from the rates obtained early
id Ibc season.

Also, a few extra fine -Chenc Lane" Brocba Long
Shawls, winch will be closed at great bargains. The
ladies are m riled to onlearly examination.

ALkXAJtDEHA DAV, 73 market« U
N Wcor of theDiam mdJerl3 ....

AKTIPJrtAL FLOWKBg—Smith & John**
Mnrkr: ct. wouldpnvile the atlcuUon of' ill

*iul oilier* to their exiruciTe dock of Frenci
Anirttranonilicial Flower*, whichwill he oflej
ea«irrnprice* deH
T.>UENCH TKftKKKRj SllA\k Ui—?o }>er i)I? Trrkern Shawl*, of (be laleii ilylea autl r*
tlc*ieit*, just opeucd ai J celling at a very great
lion from former price:.

dev13

(i'
ALEXANDER*.

KNTS’ FURNISHING GOOUS-^FidcShirt swim
■landing collar*; merino, lilk and wool Vr< ta; do

do do l>ruwert; *iik.jkul and Wool Glove*; merit o,
rollonand wool { Ho*d; blk Italian cravat*; hue Ze-
phyr Scarf* dco3 F H KATUN A Co

AXJiIINmTKK L'AI HhrrS— \Vr Would luviie ihe
aiieniton of thone wishing to funiuh bonte*, to

call and nomine ou Annum* r Carpel*, winch are
verv nch iu *tyte and :olor«- Ware room. No “A, 4th
»L Pittsburgh < ecil W JJ*CLINTUCK

SATIN DA-MABU—' V H'Cunipek offer* to purchas-
er* a very haud«n le a**oriioeniof rich «atin Ua-mask*»for window csrtaiu*. Alao,french cbinuei,

buffi, linen,Jraarpaien shade*. &£., at hi* carpel wareroom, ?S Fourth «U ____ deeU

Misses and infants*WTUU-rTiFUio* a
Co, have added to thmr (iirmer liovineii a de-

partment wilder charge ofAir*. Bigelow of Boston, tor
making to order in lateit style*, Btfanu* Wear, Ni««e*
Sackaj cloak* and Dresses, Ladle* and Grata DressingGowtti.

Garment* embroidered or clumpedfor embroidery,
knitutjg, netting,crotchet work,hemstitching and mar-
king gently rsr.caied. novJU

CUlirT'S' CAKfrKTßi;—Constantly receiving at
) W- M ,Otmmck'*,7s Fourth street, every varietyof Cartel*,ronruiiog ip part ofAlxminstop, of most

braudJsl patiarun; Velvet*, latent patients imported,
very rich; Tapesiry. Kmnvby.3 ply, sup. and Veortiso,

' all of winchwe wil 1 cell aa low a* they can be por--1okuted in-UU* market. Imparting ami pnrrhmilnyf"'’n
■Be manufacturer*, enable* u* to compete with the

aaatfrts market, _ qovU

IADIK?*' TRIMMINGS- *idoz blk Ure Dcuu Veil*,
J 3j« col d Stli Velvet*, •«*»pros* blk Datcey Uui-

tons: Ij do canilluui do, la do col d F1o*» dej- 19do
do Fantaior do, K doz col’d fleecy aiik Glove*; 0 do blk
Jriiuy Lind Fringe, do French ailk Bucher rrett
tuj*da) bt FII EATON k Co,

_

decUl Fourth «

IINKN DIAPURS—O-4. 7 4 and tM Linen-Table
A Diaper, ol common frgurrd, damask aud I invv

diop paUeiin, .Also. Russia nuUScolch Bird Ktfc Pat-
tern. SHACKLETT & WHITk

jajy W

WELSH PLAANwX-W R Murphy baa o| band
a mil Hiioninc-uiof these desirable CioodA al«o,

a full assortment of domestic unshrinkable doland a
full asMiitmentofworld and yellow, and spotted, for
Christmas wear.

Homo inado Flannel*—white, brown aru) barred: a
•apply constantly on baud. dec3U

NEW GOOD?IN J ANUARY—W. B. Mi«7u7 bu
withlu a Tew duy* opened a supply of blakk Al-

paccas, Unr priced; ao, medium and super! do Mohair
Lustres; new style British Knott; do American do;
black eltub t*hawls; ptaid lour to; neat style Mouse
de Laines; plain lead aud drab do, at 19|; and a vari-
ety ofother scarrc and desirable foods, worthy the
attention of those wishing to bay. JMerchants willGad in the wholesale rooms npjsiain
a good stock o( desirablegoods, at low pncos- [aid
/~\N HANDAND FOR SALE-10 p. <fcab Blanket
W Coatiug; 9ps LaviiQer do do, 1 case Larittdcr
Blankets; I do grey mixed Cloth; I da Army Cloth, 4
do Tweed*, brown, black aud gold mix; I do fancy
Canimeres; 1 bale blue Blanket Coating; consigned
direct from manufacturer* and for sale by the package
or piece. dec2o MURPHY A LEE, liberty n

Extra and super threepl.y carpets—
Received this day, directfrom the manufacturer*,

a handsome asionmem of extra super and super this o
ply imperial Carpets, of new styles, to which we ask
the tiieution of those- wishing to furvish hoa«c» or
sivanibout*. Carpet warctoom, No*3 Fourth st. Piiu-
borgh. decSt W MOLINTOCK _
TYOMESTIC \VO<JLLEN3 Blankets, FlannelsJJ Tweeds, CastinetU,.T4 Cloth and Casiimete, by
the pface or package, very lew, for tale by

nov| s
_ GKO_COCHRAN_

T.IANCY CA3SIMERE9—iI cases new style Fancy
JC Cosinnere*, bright figure* and very handsome
goods, just opened by

decl-J SHACKLETT AWHITE

French merinos at cost-smith a Johnson
48 Market street, will sell for the balance ol the

season at cost, their stock of French Merinos, compri-
sing the most choice color*. Now is yonr time to se-
cure bargain* dee 13

YEL Vet KlUltijNS—Just 1Cjcivedat Zcbuloa Kin-
sey’s, 07 Market street,

30 ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;
30 - black “ “

8 " embroidery Gimp; 10pswide Plain, Ac.
decs

GLGVES AND HOSIERY—Smith A Joknso .40
Market st, would ijtvuc the attention of di ilera ;

and others to thdir choice stock ol Baton’s sui erior :
Kid Gloves, and a great variety of merino, sill and l
coitoa Gloves. Also, to their extensive »to< i of
worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca, Vigonia and Silk lose;
Moravian and other styles of cuuou Hose— log ;ther
with every style of children's Hose and geutlei tens’
half Hose. jqj

GOLD SPECTACLES—SiIver do; SloeI do; German
Silver do. A large assortment constantly op

hand, snd carefully fitted to any agp. Concaye, eqn-
vex, t)iul cataract spectacle glass accurately adjusted
to any vision required.

Also, multiplying glasses for examining linen, woql,
mineral*, bank note*, Ac., just rac'd and for sale by

W W WILSON,
_

Ja3 corner pf market gad 4th its

LEVIATHON GOLD" PENS, a magnificent and
most excellent pni, being the first sent to this

market; for sate by W W WILSON,
jail corncf market and4lh sts

Kib GLOVES— ‘Jj dux Indies toper Kid Gloves;
10 “ mens white and blk “

J/' misses colored do
d«S \ F HEATON lc Co

MAMMOTH GOLD PENS—A large and benuuful
pen for cngrossmff,and for all other purposes.

Alto, Premium Gold Kens, large, medium and ttnali
sue*, of the best makers: fin sale by

Ja«? .WW WILSON

BLANKET I‘OAfING -Drab, Lavender, grey mix-
ed and blue, iqma>e by |be piecr or package, at

uiiuiufaeturepiprices, by MUkpllY A LEE,
I*s

__
liberty st, opposite Ith

tILOTHS —I ontc bluch mixed heavy ci»siiiieio«i t!/ do Ttvrrd*. fancy colors; 1 do fancy ca*»imerc
tor sale at luuinifncturer* prices, by

_J»6 _
MURPHY A LEE

T'VKKIW ANb CASSIMEKKri—3 ca»e» gold rniTd
brown and black Tweeds, l do Fancy Caitumere

ju«t rec’d and tor sale at manufacturer* prices.MI UKIIY ALEE, liberty si.
opposite MH

QKAHONAHLE GOODS SELLING OFF—AleiaiTO dcr A Day a**}.*ellmg oil ut remarkably low pricesa large aa*onmenl of»uperhne Blankets; large dome*
lie Blankrj*. low priced; a Urge a**ortmeuiol oforedFlannels; heavy woolrit plaid JjOnr-Rltdyvl*: heavy
’JWJien and blajjkei Slinwl*. . / u 6

AIUUVA- -\V. M-Clinfock offersi tbw
X wishing iofupuah houses, the handsomestastori-
nieiitor Cprpeting ever brought to tlii* mafk«t, com-
prising in part ihe following stjle Vel-
vet Pile; Urussyls, eitra super 3
ply; super 3 ply, *u|>crtine and hiic ingrain Carpet*)
tu which he fnost to*(iecUh>iy invitrs liis-trn-tuL and
the public, to rail and examine? bri'ore pun-hsaiugrliowberc VVurrrpottl, No. ’3 Fuunli *l, ViiUbftrgli.

deem

HBHcKtt, BROTHERS A CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTSPIIILADKDrtfIA,

For the saleof Prodoeb generally.
07 Überai advance* made on consignment'
_ _ .

IV VUU SALK.—Th* *ood »u<l syU-
til* «f lfl |,y •lamtal iteamboal AMKHIOA i» of-

for . wile 'oa «cc maouaUng
:

r°,t» Agt water,H
. Appiy u>
J C JUDVVBI

Patent Sod* A*l».
OASS&. (Uiaa* tuskers) Jaa JUiiiprsit A Son*1

A* < brand; jastr»c‘*l p«*r steamer Bropklyal andfar
sale by W A uSUJCiifXTHEK,

j*ia Mo;iBuLib!pnrit
'! ■ -

' i

DM-fr-VAMEIY tiUOl,
!. GoOJDB VOTIOE.

• A. A. MA3ON & CO,
.. .f»°- 6° Uaur rruxr,-'PmsßCxan, Pa.
IJEy leave most reipectfnuy toannounce to then
X> numerou* palrofax end the’publifc, that they, in
couseqocnce ofcontemplating b change is their bnsi-
Sees, propose opening the whole of theirextensive
warehouse, {includingall their wholesale root&M for
retailing, and wiltaoulinue open until the firstof Feb-
ruary, commencing on New Year* day, Our
wholesale stock, comprising one of themost extensive
tad varied assortments ot Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods ever exhibited bi the western country, wilt be
Ottered at lower prices than ever beloreknown. Eve-
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upwards offifty thousand dollars
Ofour stock has been recently purchased, the greater
portion of whichare foreign goods, received at New
York by late European arrival*,which from the late*
ne«s of the season, a«well as the known pressure in
the moneymarket, were sold at Immense sacrifice* at
public sales, at ratesvarying from twenty-fivetofifty
per cent less than similar goods brought the first of the
season. We are therefore confident thatour prices for
the time above mentioned will be found to be evenpower thanany Hasten) wholesale rates.

we anxiously invite all persons to visit our estdfc*
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truth ofthe above—assuring them that they will incur
iio obligation thereby, bnt confer a favor upon the pro-
prietors. Our assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine
DressGoods will amply repay one for a visit; fdiied
to which, an unusually great display of Domestic
Goods will, we hope, induce all to calL

Our system ofone price wil he strictly adhered to.
_ A A MASON Co

Sblrtiag Bloallxui and Irish Linens.
\AJ K. MURPHY invites the particular attenuon ol
.» * 4 those wanting the above Goods, to his desirableHock, consisting or the best make, from the mo9t ap-
proved manufacturers, and lbs latter warranted pure
Box.—He has just received an additional supply, and is
offering Shirting Muslins of a superior qunluy, at a
very low price. Abo,

Sheeting-and Pillow-case Muslins;Diapersand Crash;
Table Cloths, Towels aud Napkins ; >”•

Diankets, Counterpanes; and
Housekeeping Dry Goods generally.

• LADIES’ DRKS9 GOODS—Such as French Merinos,
Parameites, plain and fancy De Laines, (Home newstyle* just received;) Alpacas, Ac.

The season being far advanced, all these Goods will
be sold at prices thatcannot fail to please.

gyVYbolfgale Rooms op stairs. jtnlS

—r^UMUyiLANIiUU&r-
PRE SBPUBE TK AS*

' AYholetale and retail, at the
PEKIN TEA STORE, to Foartli Street, near Wood,Piu»bdrfjti.- 4-Hve subscriber having ,ut retaneo
from New York, it nave receiving ft lam foil supply
of fresh GREEN ANDCLACK TEAS, from the NewAork Pekin Tea Company, selectedwith greatcaro for
retail sales; Otrimock being now heavy we a re”pro*

Sated to supply Grocers, Hotels, Fteamboau and Fcin-
ie« withauy quantityand at any price they may wish;

packeo ia J, } aud t pomfd packages, 3 lb. tin canis-
ters, 6 am! 13 lb catty boxes, and inbmlf chest*.

fctail Grocers are invited u> call, as we can and
will sell better Teas at lower prices than any other
hotue in Pittsburgh. *

Our sioclcoffice Young Hyson,Gunpowder, and Im-
pen»l Green, and Oolong Black Teas are the be*: inthe Americanmarket.

Lorering’s double refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pul-
atretail, or by the barrel.COFPEtS—Mocha, Old Gov. Java, Laguira, 8l Do-

mingo and Rio Codec*, selected by the most ejcneiiett-
eed coffer Broker In New York.Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Fiekled Cucumber* and

~
“caches, put up iu their own juice.Malaga Raisins; In3 lb boxe*.

N- G-—All or. D. Jayne'* Family Medicine* for **ie_dec«-d4wB
_

JAYNES.
WBoL, FtdUH ASD PRODUCE.

, LI 11 Id, BBK1) t CO.,
{Successor* to Reed, Hord 4 Co->QEHEBAL COBIBIIBBIOS BIERCHANTIboston, MASS.

Particular attention paid to the sale ofall kinds of Pro-
duce. and liberal advance* made on conaieumenuL. R . 4 Co. hare leave to refer to—

Mcs*ra R. Robison 4 Co. > ... .
Metiill & Roe. \ BitUburgh.

‘ Reed, Park* 4 Co., Beaver;
“ Lawson 4 Covode, Wellsville O

Boswell Marsh, K«q. Steubenville, O
8. Brady, Esq. \

W F Peterson, Eftq I „
„Messrs RCtanrfe 4 Co. f Wheeling, Ya

Gill 4 Stout. J
.

Bridf,p<m,o.
d ee2- 4 4wti*ayIUS

MR. ELIJAH EATON’S CERTIFICATETO OH.
l J AVJS'E.—This certifies, Ihm immediately afterbaring attended my brother, who died ofconstfmption

In March, ISW, 1 was token sick with the Consumptionor liver Complaint, and was reduced to low with the
diseare, liioi lor four year* I wan tumble to attend to
my basinets, cither at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. Daring theabove peri*
od of time,- I bad expended for medieal attendanceo
regular Physician* turd medicine*,' to the amount of
83U0, without receiving any benefit therefrom, la
July, 1£45, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne’* Medi-
cines, and hare taken them more or feu ever since,
and believe that it by persevering in their usr,
that I can'uow truly *ay (bat 1 bnre completely reco-
vered myhealth. I believe thatJayne's Sanative Pill*

And Expectorant are |he best family medieiae* now in
u*c.

i reside in Springfield, Ouego count]', N, Y , and
cany on a furnace add machine ■hop in that place,
and am not interested In any manner in thesale of the
above medicine*, and make Ibis certiGcale tor the ben-
efit of those ailiicted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N. V., Sept. 16.1343. Jn4
1 IL SVELUX)ME>S PKKMIUM HIKE I’liOOF
M, CEMENT.—The Proprietor would rautecifolly
inform the public thati be has now the salisKction to
otfer them a Cement, which willweld, beautifullyand
durably, all articles of China, Earthen and Glassware,
Shades, Ornaments. Marble, ivory, Ac., without dis-
figuring them in the least; rendering themas useful for
any purpose whslevur as they were before broken,
and notalTeried by boat, water or air.

This Cement is not weakened in the least when sub-jected to a strong dry beat, or when Immersed in hut
water. The public nave long since felt the necessity
of soch an article, arid in this their expectations will
be fully realized, as it is applied withoutheat and can
be used by a clild. * Ttc subscriber has fully testedthis article. For rah by WWWILSONi

j*SP corner market and 4lh sts

Foil GKNTLEME i.—W. ILMuarnT has recently
received a forth r supply of Gentlemen’s Fancy

CRAVATS, indudlii some very handsome. Also,black Italian Cravau several qualities, and itieludiug
some superior. Also, genu Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs, n>ain and with colored borders: super Silk do;
Uudershirts and Drawers, merino, silk and cotton,some of the former extra *lze. Especialattention is
asked to his stock of French Broadcloths and Casst-
mcres, of lha latter plain andfancy; Velvet and Satin
Vestings, Ac. At north east corner 4lh and Market
streets. _ . jam

TUBS AND CHURNS.Fine and Cedar Wart Sannfaetory,
No. 87, coast* Maj{ict asd Firm His-, Pimm,an a.
fpHE subscriber k< sps constantly on band. wbole-
.l talc andretail, v ry low for carh—

Wash Tub*, | Barrel Churns,Both Tabs, I SutfChurns
Hone Bucket*, | Half Buabett, Ac.
All other kind* Wo -e m hi* fine made to order.

latto-dly . SAMUEL KROKSKN.
CLCSINGOUTI

THE undertijsned »ould call die attention of tbepublic to hi* nut- 1 of DRV GOODS, whiebfbe wul
clotc owl at co*t. n* h * (mends to quit tbe butiuet*.

A.l persons knowing them wires Indebted, are re*
qnriied to cull and witle immediately, at all aceoaau
not rioted previous to tbe brut ofMarch, will be placed
to the band* ofa proper otherr for roller-lion.

JOHN WHITTEN,
No M Markat ttreeL

JOIIS M*D. OLESB,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE at Mr»*r». Spang A. Co’* Warehouse, Wa-
ter street. tm«ecM Wood and Mariet. Residence

at Air*. Jpm**', l uuniistreet, liriwren Southfield and
*ita'-t. next door u> tin- other ofRobert Woods K»q.,
Pittsburgh. ja23-d3»*

MOL’NT EAGLE TRIPOLI-Tor rJeaim.g win-
dow» and lamp gla««m, silver plate, brass Bri-

tannia, und other v> arc h rapidly takes oat all spot*
•nd *ta.uK. and T>'p(u liu-'-« the be*uurnl ami durable
lustre oi new wax’ Ju»i received and i»r «dr, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN,

jatSJ Druggist.
OTBTkBSt OYSTEItan

13RESII FROM THK BIIELL—Uy Burke A (Vs
. Fast Express, at reduced prices.—To acvonuuo*

date all lover* ol this delicious luxury, BURKE k Co.
bare resolved to supply thepeople regularly through-
out the season, with! ihe cbvioest Fresh Oysters in
cans, half ran* and isheli, at snub reduced pneosai
will enable every fat illy to enjoy this delicacy at their
tables. \

Au Expressload w IIhereceived daily u the ware-
house of C- Ul JWKI.L, Water street, between
Smitofietd and Grant and lor sale theie,and at the fol-
lowing dapoisL Reis k Berger, corner Smiibbeid and
Sd us; K ileaslrton, Ohamoud; A Hocvter, Penn it, sth
Ward; Ullsugliey. loot of liberty st; J Colian, Jr,
Peun'u Avenue; Nlrrver k Kulrnison, Allegheny city.

*(t I!w’fOUK,AKD muTOSplAnosT
Jotl.N 11. MEI.LUR, No Wood®g£pßjS!H*tir<-i, W rrrrivrd invoices ofa Urs<3VVTWnsupply OI l‘iuitu Fort** from the cole-

II ■ I |»br«tej manufactory of t bickering,
Uostou, to atrive in a few day*. of which due notice
will be given, vksu>£ m puce irem 8576 to 8700.

Also limn the uiauuluelonei oi H Worcester, 'and
llacou k Kavru, New Vork, a handsome assortment
of 6, (1| amt Oj octave Piano Fortes, rosewood and
inuiirganv ease*, of the mon elegant description, and
with all the late improvement*

The above, ut addition to ihe stock on hand, will
make the largest and must desirable selection ever
oifcrrd for sale tn this city, and will be sold iu allcases
ai manufacturers prices, on accommodating terms, and
a wri.ienguaranteegiveu with every Piano Pone sold.

JOHN H MELIxm,
Sole Agent for the sale ofChiekcring'* Piano Fortes,(or Western Pennsylvania. Oec'JU

NKW PIANOS, ~

Sol* Aoixct fob Nctis* A Claes's Ckli.-sxa.tho Pianos
THE subscriber has iu»t replenished

stock of Piano*, which Car variety
stylo and prices Las never beensar-

II * V | > passed in Ibis city. Just received and
opened, thefollowing new Pianos.

One 7 octave cabinet grand Piano, an entirely new
inveuiiuu.

Ono llasowocd OJ, very olegont Nunns & CUrk.
One “ 5. '• “

On* u withColeman's celebrated ,EoltanAt*
taehment. This i* a very superior Piano.

Uue mahogany, plain, M. AC.
oovl3 , H. KLKUER, at J\V WoodwclP*

T JFK OF FRANKLIN, Illustrated—lu cour,e of
I i publication in the social form, by Harper A Bro-

ther*, New York, The Life of Beniamin Franklin.cou-
VMing of hi* Autobiography, and a narrvivc of hi*public life ami service*,by the Rev. H. Hastings WeJU;
splendidly embelliahed by numerous exquisitedo.igm,
by Joint U. Chapman, engraved i|t the highest style pf
art. The work it primed in tbd octavo tornt, ou su-
perfine paper, from bold and legibly type. It will be
completed in vtffhl parts, at 22 cents eoch, and issued
at briefbuervuf*. Each part will be received byex*
prcM imcnc-diaiely after its publication. Part Ist just
received aud for sole by i

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
ja2s j comar market and 3dsu

A FURTHER REDUCTION.
JAB. MUaPnAITA'BONS' PATENTBODAABU—-

-1 to 5 tons 3} cash curTcucj»Qr 4 too*, npp'vd bills.
6 tons or upwards, 34 dopar,Omoado,tßteieat ad-

ded. For the superior quality of ihif broadW* referto
the gbuuand soap manufacturer*of thiaellT general-
ly. ffkw MrrcHKtTaViß,

dec4
_

ICO liberty st_
Blsaeblng (Chloride of Isltne.)

IMPOKTKu DIRECT FROM THE MAmJFACrU-
BEKS.—Tha subscribers have oa hand and will

constantly be supplied with jot. MaspruU A Son*1eel-
ebrated Bleaching Powder, which they will warronKequal ifnot superior to any Imported In the U.
and which they are prepared to sell ot the lovdfcst mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bill*.

ppvl WA M MITCHKLTRBB, ICO liberty «t.
naspraiiA Son*’ Boda A«£u '

’

THE subscriber* are now receiving KisUatoekoftho above article, three v9&«eU, vis the Juniata,Medallionand Lydiq, haying arrived at Philadelphia
oitjBaltimore,and two more, ibeStcphen BaldwinamiLeila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive orders. They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular supplies vih New Orleana.■ aot!3 % WA&| MITCIIELTBEIS

i arT DH. pT'noHT,
Dentist. Cprnejof Fourth

o~<3f9> Olid Decatur, betweeu
Market and Ferry streets- *cp2-d|> iu_
fpllf subscribers have this day associated them*
X selves together for the puipose of transacting a

wholesale anuretail Dry floods and Grocery business,
at No KO Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
stylo ami firm of IIUSHFIEI.I)A HAYS.

PtlMbarchaJannnry l,ls4t>.
N. U.—Our old customer* and the public are invited

to give us a call. jaS
fIMIE subscribers, surviving partners of the firm o
I Atwood, Jooe* ACo , wilt cunimue to transact iForwarding andConraisMou business, under the style

of Hardy, Jones A Co. AAJ4JN A HARDY,
ja3 >vm p. Junes,

OtJRSE LOST—'Va» dropped by aJ.sJy on her way
1 from Elliott A English’* book store. Wool «t, to'
Eaton's trtmmiog store, a purple Silk Purse. Worked
with steelbends, contaimug a vlti noteon the Bonk ot
Pittsburgh The finder will belsuttably reworded by
leaving the same at either of tllr a»>u»c named stores.

dev'-'T U-
tott.N tuifuiu- ! it t>. coatasa a

RITCHIE & COCHRANE.troawAsitiNU a cuamiisHtuN mkrcuasts,
NO.93 TCIIOItI'ITUULAH STHKKT,

augll-dAwtim*S New Urleana.
oKorwrsMiTirft-co,-

INFORM their friend* and thepublic thaUhey Iruva
no longer any eounwuon with ibeir lata establish-

ment In Pennstreet, known a* the Pittsburgh Unrwr\,
having removed theirej\urc business to itte Pul NT
URKWF.HV.in Piu oufihk myj«eri v»

PttlHTUiO PAPES;
rffllEiobscribf'rthaVine the exclusive Agency for
X selling the Printing Paper ofanew and extensive

paper millut this vicinity, willbe o| all times well ■up-
p ied with the different«tte* oi paper ofsuperior quaff-
ty, which « e offer at the tovvrst icginar prices.

Any size or uua.Hr wjil hb uiui.ufjciutcd ip order at
*|iott nQlipe UKYSOI.Iw A AllKtv

ladCty _ m»r«er Penn ano Irwin si*
100 FEU OUST RAYED!OPPOSITION HDI/AE.

fI'HE VIRGINIA HOTEL on Baltimore street, near
1 the Depot, Cumberland, Is now in cmpplele order

for the reception and aceomnunlation of the tmHir.
Persons in aearch ofease and comfon, will do well
to patronize this establishment—they will find the
chambers clean and nice,and the Table as well fur-
nished jo* any in CuinberNnd, at twenty-five cents,
goaranteed as good as any that f au batl iu tho
place, at any price, or no ehargr. No charge for
tnuisDonation qj bmrxaxe laand from theear*.jaIHS \VABHINfm>N ,EVAN&,
* i"7 fi'Qood Boslneu Monfl for,Bale.

A CONFECTIONARY and Varirty titore for sale,
on PciuvH'lvsnia Avdnuc, with a good run of

businerraruh* small stock. The Prppriulor finding n
iuconveuient to have two esUblilhmeoU, the Cause tor
telling. Apply »t

.. BMlTirri,
jOM-dffm canter Wyuoaad Washingtoo «u,

TO LET,

STORAGE for £OO barrels, ut the dry,Vaults, comer
of the Diamond and Market speci.

Also, one basement store room, pud two upper rootAs,
callable for shoe rooms or offices,. Enquireon liie pre-
mises of )s* ALKXANDER kPAV,

TO LET.

MA STORF. ROOM on Market street, a few
door* from the river, very suitable for a clothing
store Knqite of 0. R. HUSSEYor THOMASOUV£IL __

*

jat»dtf
POB

~

'

M OFFICE ROOMS near the petal Office. Also*'
two small stores on Third . street- And a long
room on Market sireet,ihird smallerroom in second story below, formerly ■•opted as a

Dsfuerreotvpe eautilishmeat, being wePtocated and
adapted lor that business, ED (IA^AM,

jal7-vw Office,3d|St,oirarPhllo Hall.
FOR REST*m THE three story Brick Dwelling House, for-

merly occupied by the subscriber, on Rebecca
■treet, m Allegheny city. JAS.KERR, Jr.

JolS-if No 36 Water ft
TO LET.

MATHREEstory Dwelling ooFoanh, between
Ferry and Liberty streets, now occupied by
Absalom Morris. Enqire of

jat*u KNAF A TOTTEN
MFCIRRENT—For one to three years, rromthe

first of April next, a large two storied boekDwellingHouse, pleasantly situated rathe bank
oi the Ohio n*?r> adjoining the borough of Manches-
ter, wi\habout four ncres'oj land, oat buildings, fruit
trees, Ac. he. Apply ip
WJ JAMESA HUTCHISON A Oo

mA LARGE a»5 well lushed Room, second
story, on the corner ofWobdand Third stmts,ahqve live Exchange ofllceor U Williams.

I‘ossession given Immediately. Inquireof
jai MXiILLa & RoE, 194 Liberty it

FOR SALK OR BEIT.
THE subscriber offer* for sale or rent, hi* test*JuSdence In Allegheny ohy. Possession can be gUveu Istof February, or sooner if nseesaary, and who-ever may odhnpy it,might find it advantageous to re-tain some of the furniture, particularly.sailed to

thejdace. jaB R. W. POINDEXTER,

M"ANTED TO RENT—A,smalt privutn dwell-ing.wuh 00l less thanfour rooms and a kiiqhen,'wuhl-i five or leu miuaies ie*£h ofthe Diamond.
Address, withparticulars, “BoxNo. 216. Pott Office.l’

i»i
BRICK YARDS

TOIiET.-*A 1.01oh Boyd’s UiU,:suitabls fqr one or
two Brtek Yards, to let. Apply t&-i

. JM-V? mTb. LOWftlE, Agcak >W»lie at.
TWO HOVPEB fiNS LOTS FOB BALK.

on Beaver street. In thi city of
JBsl Allegheny,abevelheupperContooaaonwhich
is emctcd a frame building, twAiioTies :hiab. taitable(or,two small,tenements. The iouare each twentyi«tvin front by one. hundred feet deep, and ran back
<iq a streetforty feet,wide. Jhebpildtfiga oo the:pxe-
miies win pay a very bandsdme- Interestra the invest
ment,and tbe property prill be sold cheap (or —«H ‘

Apply, to 1Lbluets Clc4‘» offiec> V- 8. or to
_ dUL

kCa '
ML 1 'THWrdylightfal Rummer Reirtat, ferlasa
'ItM yeatspast.occupiedby Mr: UBurch-TOAB&ficl<Llsoffend for tale cal rent oh the first* I** 1**
oi Apnlnexi. This property hasbeen improved byadditional boildingt, and a tabctantUl stone wall; and
terrace planted withEvergreens and Fruit Trees! Toagoodtenanveapqbto pf conducting theRetreat, theterms will bo reasonable. UEOCOCHRAN9. j_ L Agenl lor PropriMta. -

1 'FOB. I&Bjjtlu

JR Tflßsobkeriber offer*foitea) fat the lean oflone or more yean, • huge conrankat weUfin-ed two story Dwelling Uou-e, coouiniaa S momsand Kitchen.' There la a lot of groJeomaLSrS
upresofftna young fruit trees ol every *nnd. riafrlr.he-, eouueeted with the houso. Toany person wij£
tnga delightful residence within a four tide ojthn cuy, 1414 will be a rare chance. For tcuos, whichwill be law. 10 a gowl unanu uiqmre oThlri Juo.Vriaht, pear the premises, of; John Wtflt, corner ofKami and Liberty streets, or of.
_pct*Mf THEOsF. WRIGHT. •

Scotch Bottom LsndTor galc,'

TEN ACRES OF LAND, silo*u*d in Peebles town-ship, on the Monongehele, three miles from Pitts-
burgh—in tou to suit Purchasers. For further partic-ular? apply to Henry Woods, 3d st,or lo

~ A; Washington, .
novSS-dtf 4th, above SmiihtqJ >t

Rsal Bsuts la OaaawA LuT, Storehouse a&J Dwelling, uw»m an the
J\. Erio Canal, in the village o/West MM-

a drtirfibM lotitfoh for a merchant Also,a
Lot afld good Dwelling (loose well soiled tora TavernSWiml, In the village of Orangeville.' on fiwso line- of
Ohie. Terms easy. tSAJAII JRCKEY ACd

fobio Water and Front«*•

C'IOAL IJIXU fOA SALE—Cctco acrei e«*lUaA
/ iQf u*le» uptake m bend of die KiTCV

HVave U(OWiuvUle. l‘an bavins a 7 febl veto OfOCip,
vybieh wiU be M>ld m exchange far apod*.. k*°r
ar« apply u, (oeSs| A* \V;HABI[UI-&H 33

JeA WAil£lU*U»E *• • '* ~*i *-

_BSill offer* for (ale
Wood tlroel

MThe iuU*ciib«i

ltntf 1 . * w«ST faftv’.
"V A£oa SALE-—A Lot oPGroana «UiuL «d ftSfr
Hreel, Iwtwwn MlOlitfSJl-ViSo^l-ibeboo** and lot i
havmf a froul 24 fe*V

on ttvatftble icrnu,i
uaiic of 9* tl h

ML FOU RBNT~a|
fji tiWood *ITUL 1

tar Bl{h£S Ednnt£•SMp tepSfW fceVwJlSWfaMMctHoosJfci.'Eo.i%M WAtfX Qjuuvtoi
!_ ! i r-su.'i

-intb« ■et-ond

;u -i, • -'jy.-. };jij

■>'. . |
’•! j

t>l •>«

HOUSfiS, LOTS.IAftfIS. Ac
TO COTTOS AflD IITBAR PLmEBi.PLANTATION LN

ofler* for sale the extensive plaatatioo toArkan-
•f •» formerly belonging to and occupied by the%
Governor Rent, of Marytod, and containing twenty-eight hundredand etgfaty-thrßeaadakalfacreChnimd.

This ertuie lie* la the countiesof PKUlms and Crit-
tenden, and t* simated fa Walnut Bend, ou the Missis-sippiriver, twenty-five miles above ton town of Uek-na. It U said to be the htgheat river lathi id that le-
gion of country. Its soil is peculiarly adapted to thegrowth of cotton, lu improvements are an overseer's
house, a horse-mill, several com hoaxes, and-good
quarters tor servants. T

Upwardsof seven -■ hundred acres of this Una' have
beencleared and are tutor cultivated, The tea of it
may beeasily cleared, (the most being already done,;
and has less timber upon it, and that chiefly ofash,
which Ureadily sold ata well treated wood yard, to
quantitiesof several thoarand cords every year..

This plantation is one Ofareal rates andpresents a
rare opportunity to the pobfie. In toohandj ofa good

Elanier u mdy be easily toadd of immeaxe annual pro-
t lu Orleans

ford a eonstdnt avenue tor lbs disposal of its products.
Iris distant about tiCQ'mlle* k ftwß Cineinhab.890

miles from Ihe mouth oftheOhio, end 740 miles from
NewOrleans. -

This property willbe divided Intoseveral parts,ril
desired. "

«

Fo, «nn,, to.. »pp.y

ja4-d3a* Baltimore, Maryland.

FOB. BALE, .. :

MTHAT SPLENDID PRIVATE RESIDENCE
nowintbe occDpancy of Mr.&amuelM. Wick-
ersham,aitniteain the First Wardof.Allegheny

city. Thisproperty is beautifully located oil the bank
of the Ohio,having a river front of 200 feet, protected
by a stone wall, and extending back 3i3 feet, com-
manding a bcantilhl view of the eiyy.aad the river*.
There tre two steam ferry-boat,landings within, a few :
steps of the property, finishing convenient access by
steam, at ail times, to the eitrof Piiubjirgh, and Tern-
peraneeviile onthe south side oftheriver.

The boose is a Urge doable two story brick, finished
in too latest style; whAall the modem qoqveaienees
and mprovemenia, soitabls oathouses, ,wash boaic,
stable, carriage house, 4c.to.

The garden is well supplied withshrubbery, and 60
choice fruit trees, including pears, apples, and peach-
es For terms and ether partioalats,.abyiy to

WILLIAMS ASRlNN,4ttonue«ai Law.
jaO-dtm OfSce.pa.liti at, above Sduthfield

S,_.
a*B Aereh Coal band loir Sato, %

ITUATKDon the Monongahela rivfcr, about tOmiUsfrom Plusburgh and 3miles above Itoird -Lock, ta
the immediata neighborhood orMessra.’Lyon A Shorb,
and Mr. John Herron’s purchase; Thlk fine body ofCoal will be sold ai the few price of CXI per acre-one
third in hand, balance Infive equal atinoal payments,without interest. Title indisputable. Location vary
good— cannot be suJpassed. FUr-fartherparticulars
enquire ofB.DALSLEY, who has a draft ofsaidnro-
perty. Residence*d it,below Ferry, ilr.Adams’ Row.

, N* * •"**»* «“ of coni on thU tract,aboui6ofeet above the lower, ofexcalienitjaalirjr.

Baal Batata UOhlo,
A TRACT of land, 90 aercs, ln Harrison, Portage C<l.A on the Cuyahoga river—about 3p acres under

provemenL Also, two unimproved lot* In the village
of Warren, Trumbull Co-6b feetby 90., Also,aiotor
ground in the centre of litritord,TrtaabuilCo-witoa
fine dwelling house and store—oneof the Iwittor a merchant on Ihe Wastera Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold bn vetyr tceommodatina
Celts*. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co- *

febio Water tod From its.
FACTOR! FOB SALK OB REST. I

rj UIE large and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-X ea street. Allegheny city, by & & Cassatt.EsqTik
ottered for sole or rent from the Islof Jan. 16(8.v abalot on which the Factory is erectod».frfthis 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and runs back 110feet to Part SUUeL-The main building is ofbrick, three stories hlgß
CO feet long by 'll feel wide. The Engine House U
large and commodious, with an engine, boiler,stack,'
Ac. all Ui completa order. The property will be sold
low, and onadvantageous terms. ;

Inuuinsof ROBERT MKNiGIIT,decB»d3m ; Agent.
Tract oflband for |als,

THE subscriber will sell onaeooaubodatlng terms, a
valuable tract ofunimproved laud, {rimSfetmuia

road leadinrfrom Brightonto PraakUmaboateighteenmiles front Pittsburgh, and shout eight Croa the
town of freedom on the Ohioriver. ,The tract'eon 3tains 401 acres and 80 pcschcs, strict taeasme. Tlidland is of on excellent qnality,about00acres cleared,
and well watered, and will be soldcither In -whole 0|iu farmt of convenient size, to imilparchxscra. '

For furtherpaniealua enquireefWM. BOYA AU*#at Law, olEce on 4thsh above amlihunttf, PluibtlTgh.
uiyVfcdfrwUT : ,7

Proptrtyln ABtfhsnyCltylbr lali* ■T'llL subsenbers ofler for safe a number Of eboleOLots, situate in the Second Ward, fronting on thg
Common ground, on easy terifis. Inquireof

.
w. OTI.ROBINSON, Atty aHUw, 8t Clair st

or of JAS ROBINSON, on thepremises.
mr!7alAwtfT ! I

COCSTBT BBBKDBHOB FOB BRBT*

Mio ACRES OF OBOUND, situated
Pituburgh and Greettsbargh Txrnpike, DJ miles
from the city, and adjbiuing Uto AllegheuY Ceito

etery, on which is creeled a large and well aOuhed
two story brick Dwelling |<onse,tpge(hcr with stable*,
carnage houoej Ac. Tneie is alfo qn (ho premises alarge variety offruit tree*, and a Spring of unusual ex-
cellence contiguous to the dwelling., ;Alw—One three and oiuTtm-xtory briek dwelling,
situated on liberty street, betwCfu O’Hara and Wal-
nul streets, sih Ward. Rent moderate. Enquire ofJSI3 >V»(. YOPNO 1,143 Überty »t

A FARR FOB IALB.
THE subscriber offers <orsale IN acres of.Land,

situated in Hopewell lownXhip, Reavercounty.
Pa., one mile west of the Ohio river and twenty miles
from I’nubnrgh There are a tog booM and barnoil
(he premises Upwards of forty acres arc in caltiva-
lion—(he r-muiuder i* deiisCiy covered with choice
umber There is a vem ofcos I apd a siie for a water
gwatmill on Lhe premise*. This farm being situated in
s moral community, and being convenieidßiy course Of
river) to Pittsburgh,it is believed few places combine
*o many advantages. If not sold previously, thisfern 1
will be sold at public vendue on Tbursdhy, the Istof
next March. f\>r particulars, inquire of the subscri-ber, or of Win. YoungA Co., 143Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh. JOHNiY. M’KKE.

ja2P-d&wlro*T : > '
.. .

FOBUaST,

M AND pbsesslon-gltbo the IstApril—A Stole
in Market -street, near Liberty. (

AStore iu Liberty door to the cor-
ner of Market und Liberty i

The adjoining sttfre, corner of Martel-and Idberiy
meets.

Two Store*,with dwellingssu*£he<L inPeon street,near tbecanal. Also. a brat |Wltfc~dr with-
out dwelling,'near ute cauaL PosscMtou given im-
mediatety. Inquireof pAYIUGREKR,
jalfr-dtw* Pennstreet, ueijr the coital

1 • '

IS THE ONLYIIKMKDT.Ihst cad tx-relirdWto >

CotrtrHfrimis. ir- •
nutidnof the ferret, Nenrdus or Sick Jfvi.jfs.chr >•

Nervous Nearalgic Aflbctians, LVt'ierariW -
bilityj Deficiency of Nervous ruid
fiid-mll NervoavCuonlere, iactudiug the mo'ydrtauftifJ

rail iliseeMS that ever-aiTect.the human '' f
‘ - EPILEPTIC FiW, ,

br Felltog-: Slcksess, Hysterical ntH.Co.ivulrioss, '

BSpxsmsj te-*

-
Hfiftwould impress it upon titn. minds of

VMalfiietBiltb«ttoe.Y«g«tobw Extractlatturbulyreni-trditoevexed tn|'«enbe relied on tar the per-
cureoftkbiaoakdieadAil -of all diseases, a*
Niey Is to iuanityvsndaess anddeath; the must

• SKILLFUL PHYSICUNS ' "

pe. us well u those of our owaKouatry i havexest Uicurahlfr. JtoJ.ji k,, it,,,„ *

by haul iM, mo,i rta.,'!*br «'IdiKOtCTic,«u;««ioiT.Br. B.,IUlCK,rty to
*™ i “■*•*«*»wwav;

'' v- • rSgHARKAELE CURES 1” : ‘ >’ *

upon record, and has acquired a repatofroo: which ?

!
,_ WK -raE UtNOCAOE 4 ,•!!S^ ,b!S y» »“aeureJbyt]ii, ,n!aib!s>“JUwßiawadMasSSc, ..:

boi in lian^fSly™..
itorrxl jo.hcailb, ,2d .ttppuicu.” AnoStr fl;

taderthn blessiag of God, ofrestoring toe iotheeniovy
mem of good hauib,.auer having been Afflicted with
Epilepsy ui Us worst totm* for more than threeyears, and my morning aodcveatogobtaiion orbreisaand thanksgiving shallcpatlnne. to aseend to that God
who has afflicted bui totnoke ma whole.” v ;-*i.

Bln. J. Bradley, U 5 Orchard street states thar
she has been tobjuet to'fits tor oad-hto
been restored topetfeclhcalihuflerfevcfyojnertraxav
had.feiled) by the iiseofthe Extrect--fi.-i»

Dr. Charles A. Brow*, ofDorer.'fiaswil coutoy/Alm
who is ofle ot too beat physician* in the Sate, says tka»
hehasheen much benefited bythe.ufc of the Ycqcia- .
ble-Extraci, and thathdunhctitatlngly prencribisutln
cverr caseof Epilepsy which comcs.ohderhlrktutrj* .

' Curtis oi Mayberrji:r Esq. formerly Postmaster fit
Lime filills, Crawfordcduniy,PA, now living in Erie- '
county,Pal, Slates thatfor many yuan post-he- has ,
been sorely afflicted with fits, and he fo now happyVto
state toil * persevering usq of Dr.’ HhrtVVegetableExtract, has restored hua tosound health, bciug entirejly freed from thatwom-ofaUdisefises. >• m ,

certificate waafrvca to Mem*. Tbo-cra ft 2dUea»Ppctor Han't Agent* for the
cow Of epileptic Pimnr, Failing &lrknea« Wc are induced toghro ita. piacpa oar editorial cdamni-ftoa tbo fact thatU tbo oniykaown medicine dial willcare BfcilepfyT'ju tfca •***UmebeUeaia* Uiobeate ofibo greatest diacovertealftysiemnsand toon ofactau* oiail *|M Mirebeen trying to dtoebTwa remedy flir toll

UEksS.
alaost iamotalble for ltnWara VncxprcHyia. wlmhe.ilfell mirfreiio,, lollSSf§«S

fuwllac* h> yet, Cor lie purpoisof Informingvolt orha beneficial leenlti that have been br tfiebm ofDr, Han’t Vegetable Extract, J •
Ml aovaieC tweljj yearh a?-flietod with ftdlepUo Pita, and with tuflotovcrfiy that

the opiniont*Sw,necc®ltf not be cored. * .
Inouaofto parolynna he fcll anfiliniinW'anii.I|culled ia Dr. Malltml, u eery excellent plivslciaa

!who ra-miLMtetofortaedmount my •on’a.&mina
,Bjtacm wa* very take*,deranged, and UrailiWuuld lie
;lmpOMibleto can hidt'or Kpllejwy, u KpilepiioTils

.were almost incurable*and employing. pkySeluiuui
;liucan Would be oaiy’lkrowing inoaei: -away. '

! I called upoh Dr. Police; he informed me wnfita:dueasohad araumed*ehroniafonmjfodU,would taka;clang time la cure him!/he could be cured 'at ell' ‘
! . and wone. and ,1 began toUfiifcUtew wa* oo.cura for him, esnl I, *aw the'aiiyih/^e.
mehi of Dr. ItirfaVefßUWeKttraetlnoiSiJfourciivwnertfcWiih jfeertHieatc* ■ fro® perapn*. w£>>ad'br4iiafflictedfor ten, flftoen. twenty, thirty, w£ sick,
yrtraand restored tohealth by tipnq bffflsllriwfi.I called at yoor tiora, and after eckTeralngwiUi *&.

I C*mo to t!ta*opeiu*iott to purthasaa, three'dollar packaje. It dsip Unto ora> good. ; {(bought?lwould try Aitotfrar, from the aao.of which IjiercSvw
tome y> •

•'

•

I then the eobeUafon topurchawareatax boy. Mound thatit was ofao much aervyie tohimIwa* iodueed to purebaie a aeco&d. And I,am trulythanhfolthat* doneto, a. by the tuydftbejeu j.acbU-geebchas peettreMcrad to perfecthealth. ••*.

Shonlda iy pemm be deatrona ofaeeiutfiini,.uitl'kw
certainingfarther funicular*, l ahouiibc pteiiW 50gtaniy ttc t by ihertcailing on mn at my ie*ide»cr,■oeUiiwetl corner of fourth aud ParkabtebuCulcip-

*,b. f‘“=
tIHTUI,■ , " «t»Te»oi,A IP,'-'

•F>
r*ew

,0 fi PUL

TiffifiSIK'S'NoFPABDISi'ANTWhmi thousands who atojiow irtmlhng nriilefihe.hand and fcar in that nvtrvaiuek may ban fatal, willfind pertua lent rt-ite/malbe restored fcMwl|/e,b> using this c« cbritfed medJ-
cu»h. over one thdosaatf ceruficafea bavehetnxrv-eeived in Leatimoay W the beneficial results produced
by the nsoofttr.llait’i Vegetable Ertr cl ’ .

Prepared by &UABT,M. D., New Y rl 'V 1 iPrice, oife package *3OO *
do fotfr package#« v ■••.w.va l
do eight doiik; ■ * .gu'in i

niSl*r>®b Jws*****7** IPS*? ilr< el> WraeiawtU,Wj CencJlPAgcnts (or United States* Canada, -jftj
L. 'Ylujtfx, oflaamond andManretW,

Agent Tor *, 1
Tay a QUboußß, Columbus, Ohio; Ifk E Gfiyldld.Cleveland^ tuuUbrsale byjnost of the piiheibalilrt<n

gutsand djmhanteihroagboat ifce'Uaitnd States'- *

mrvlMlkwS t r.

r DilLfii’B BifilClL Pilil jxigmourI mHE rofowtar
- A,,'fr ®^t*n°',raproprietor of the Express, spoiils iuTUsel/oftheImportanceof the PafaTntrantot to everyparom- ' *• . 1 • ,

,U». 0U&: M
dmaiy pleasure I address you torelation to the brne£tI have received from yonrinvalaabla Pai«»Htiwmm

my little daughter, 0 yearsold, had* pitcher
oftomng wateruurned uuo her bosom: her rereadY*Te

. <H *° c «>wd ihiutoilyfefirtsrrf be-tbrs thehoiufio learn theeatue oftho terriWscream*,flareker ebnbe*asuader,and soonspreaddn.yoarsalve,'and she was earned and laid upona bed- Shewassoon altered frdto her pains, and says “Ma, 1 feelaaiflcoold laoghj” *ad waasoonin sureetstolp. Shevms scaldedjo blister from the topof her shoulderovw:aow«4ahalf her chest, androimd tader Umabwu-Oni tbs andbnnwfU Was very deep,j»t£rpipttofirst hour, »he cmnpUiued'bnly when ilsow healed rapidly, tad there is na•oawraotfon Of the mtuele*. •

• “M?wI?kSSL? jr “ r» (o* year Wcce» Ia
• I*myourf,witliretpecr

TKEjmX,9nJ NO. WSTjIKE',;''UmlaWm-SSSfSLSSI^S-p'KMg,'^ lo ““

TUe Counterfeit*—ao *• attar muter Wharnnm,. ,hf>T
"“f **«»■
ctf!^^«ft!rasa?sSf!a
Uiru .ppllcationjof AlmftlwSS

Mr. Doiteji Slr-i-lcui mf Snser wli ith» pcU<jßatt»n«are ofwhichcasndconddenhlT, with? cotutnat ahooMn-. pSKfJJ to the tiXosldef. A lirjl eWelHwy fifing nr ihenrm-pu, with Increaaißfpaia, 1 iweamefearfulofjaw. In thU extremityyoor
keomnwntai to me, and which 1 wubreyaii*} BTOn^WjL The£°««qttaice wa» '*« U-afenkS?s» ekwitiu(tant reOtt aad to three daya 1«w,compjetevr^a-
«* JOSEPH.HARRISON.NowSf,comer Bocae and Sulliraa tu. Sent fl tfttA >

NOTICC-H.RaLXTiatheftn!2or!sbS urrefa-ablorfaedT.Knd'toeverhtimfad mTetN*nrtn*tnnn£*•£.“,s2*UTtOftt inthe heeret of UaeoafltSSSS
tBSSSSm^SiC' 14 ***fhWjy!»n»»yoiiTHOM,Ss^W®bS?£~i ltepW’ ’®" Vl**

™4SftssssSSwft&sffsssP-r »sss&sF-Boris airli r; Afcpt, PiU(tmtgli.

aß9kC£K£«, BCTIjRMAL ''

; • wV/toon bdlbirW’etSlltjoct/tcS'Ci^Hnck/anwrot. • ' «-•• ■••>•! 1

aHHR3-9 DU. BSOWB* fciTU* bees .f, regttTariy
EBMfaimPfoftAicn. and beenioe*egw>timV
HBBffi-B general practice, nowecafioeaHHBHw hU attention to tiw treatment ofUwM comß

( plalmi firr wuietc wppdßvnluca
.and

■■PVfaim.,'ll Te*rai*a3dus**y»devoted
to ctsdg*. treatment oitaoae tiwpialiiUMmhg'wbbb
tls» fce-Jhu bad more practiceatttl hoi cfctfindro pa-tfcttsUtsacaaeTer.fiuiiotte.loCqfbaykffrftKtpnew

.

titioaer) him H oferr%iMriHcca of
ipeedr, permaneiu, andistttfttewTyettre to ipafflicted
with delicate dftcssjfc «ftlI# diwii**' uftinfnherel

. Mo.;. £...;■• ,■•'" ’ ' :i ': *

Du firm tt«M iaftwuhewMUcwd wftyprfTata
daaaaca waic&fiflTo keeasto ehronicbyUHfiJor 9gti crn«ie& PTthdooe of M 7 ofAo6otaMmfnoi(Auaa at ■[uswAlksltheir ■I MgUy p«red;he gi«B W» earefurfctwMioivto- 9
Uotxe4iaifltUofwicawi,««inWc«ded'Hi?mmJred*"
ofinttihwoJnewia* pnfjowpfJawmnuiion;br.iKt*iflpelToruw htpufri,«j>!tiijd«dJldeft3«

Ihea,«fld thrirraaca trewedia« eawiruLtWftifigb BndEuelUgem «*>»?*> pomied out/by a iuar erjtrtenco
»ittdy,indin«*»mauon, whieb'if t»Si}^istlbl«tfo r tfeo»

: engaged. in PT«cti?q of J??tficiAcv'Vgiveani one claw of due***- .

HT"Hernia bi taftra—Dr.Brows alaolnVile* sera| iOM afflicted «<tfc4*vßW » c»ih paruH
•^ssasssssssr--' 11 ' •••••«" r-
I «re 4

“ ** »»S3SB«4SS(iJ

*»-

, 19*?*s^nd'PriTWo CoosuiUagiacßai. Neats lilt**

• y/deiuc**fo tore se pay*

lOati «r Aiatrleu A Bwu,: 5T,,.,.

#tißi

EWi&‘^tJSS5; ; ...


